**Heading North (From the Airport):**
Follow the signs for I-85 North and then take the exit for Georgia 400 North (this is a toll road). Take Abernathy Exit # 5A – Dunwoody. Turn right off the exit and take the first right onto Peachtree Dunwoody Road. Go through four traffic lights and look for a green sign with white trim “6111 Peachtree Dunwoody Square” on the left side of the road. Make a U-turn just past the sign and turn into the 1st driveway-6111 Peachtree Dunwoody Square. Follow the driveway back and when you see Bldg. E, please drive around to the back of the building and park.

**Heading East on I-285 (From Marietta / Chattanooga):**
Exit at Glenridge Drive (Exit 26). Turn left at the light, go to Hammond Drive and turn right. Go to Peachtree Dunwoody Road and turn left. We are the 3rd driveway on your left. Follow the driveway back to Building E and drive around to the back of the building and park.

**Heading West on I-285 (From Gainesville, Commerce, Greenville):**
Exit at Peachtree Dunwoody Road (Exit 28). Turn right at the light. After you turn right, go through two traffic lights (the second one is Hammond Drive). We are the third driveway on your right after Hammond Drive, look for the green sign with white trim, “6111 Peachtree Dunwoody Square”. Follow the driveway and when you see Building E, please drive around to the back of the building and park.

**Heading South on Georgia 400 (From Alpharetta, Cumming):**
Exit at #5 Sandy Springs / Dunwoody. Take left off exit onto Abernathy Rd. Take the 1st right onto Peachtree Dunwoody Road. Go through four traffic lights and look for a green sign with white trim saying “6111 Peachtree Dunwoody Square” on your left. You will need to make a U-turn just past the sign or at the light at Hammond Drive. Turn right into 6111 Peachtree Dunwoody Square. Follow the driveway and when you see Building E, drive around to the back of the building and park.